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Negotiating the Future of Taiwan 

(I). 

ow that Chiaiig Kai-slick nncl thc Amcr-  N ican stratcgy of “containmcnt” of Asi;in 
coiiiiiiuiiisrn have grown old togcthcr, and the drcam 
of the Natioiinlist rcconqiicst of the h4ainland has 
fatlctl into iiothingncss with President Nixoil’s Yebru- 
ary mc~cting with Chiiiesc Comnuiiist chieftain Mao 
Tsc-tung nnd Prcwior Choii En-hi, thew stirs a q ~ s -  
tion that has lain Iargcly dormant over the past two 
dccadcs: \Vliat of thc futiirc:.of Taiwiiii ( Formosa)? 
Morc spccific;iIly, should riot the Unitcd States, 
sworn protector of Taiwin, make provision for thc 
T;iiwanctsc: to havc ;I voicc in cleterminirig thcir own 
future tlcstiny? 

Thc U.S. professes to bclicvc that pcople may prop- 
erly be govcrncd only with thcir consent. It slipports 
tlw doctrinc of sc!lf-dctcrmination of nations. And 
sometimes America practiccs what it prciichcs. It still 
cstcnds hospitality, for instance, to thc dip1om:itic 
missions of Latvia, 1 .ithliania and ISstoiiia, cwcw 
though thosc countries were long ago incorporatccl 
into the Soviet Union. In thcw instances \Vashington 
stands on principle. 

Thc principlc of the thing is naturally not pcr- 
inittcd to stand in tlic w;iy of American intcrvention 
where “tho national interest” might dictate, as with 
rcspect to Cuba or Santo Domingo. And in striving 
for self-dcterininatiori in Soutlici~st Asia Wasliington 
clearly is conccrned that the American modcl sllall 
govern. In practice, thc rulc is not applied consis- 
tently cven whcrc communism might bc involvcd. 
\Vlicn tlic Tibctan autlioritics in 1950 appcaled to thc 
United Nations for aid ngninst the threat of Chincsc 
Communist arms, Vi7ashington did not evcn wring its 
hands in public; for Chimg Kai-slick, who had jiist 
I~een drivcn by those samc Communists into refugc 
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on Taiwin, agrectd with thcm that Tibet bclonged 
to China and shoultl be brought back into thc fold. 
And whcn tlic lJiiitcd Statcs in 1961 made a gin- 
gctrly rnovc toward cstablishirig cliplomatic rclations 
with tlic: ( Commuiiist ) Mongolian Peoplc’s Ilcpublic, 
whosc indcpcridcncc had bcon offieidly rccognizcd 
by the Chincsc! Nationalist regime fiftccn years bc- 
fort!, it backtrackcd hastily when Taipei protcsted the 
IIIOVC. In tlic faco of C ~ l ~ i n c s c !  opposition, Wnshington 
supportcd ncitlicr Tibctan nor BloIigolii1ti sclf-deter- 
in ina t io ti. 

nut  may not the Taiwanese pc,oplc, quitc without 
hmcricari sponsorship, claim sc.lf-dctcrmination for 
Taiwan and thc Pcscadorcs ils a matter of right in 
international law? This is now i 1 r g d  by various 
Taiwanese groups. Uiiclcrstandably, thc proponctits 
of iiidcp~~iiclcncc arc gciicrally i n  rcsiclcnce soinc- 
placc :il>ro:id, usually in the Unitccl St:ltcs a d  J a p a ~ ~ .  
I n  :I polico state such :is th:it on l‘niwan, no such 
c;i~isc can safely hc undcrtakcn-nor is free osprcssiori 
of opinion on this inattcr pcrmittccl. Thorc is thcrc- 
forc no practical possibility that tlic dissidcnt groups 
can convincingly prove that tlicir dcsirc for Taiwan’s 
indepcndcnce is sharcd l>y any large scgmctnt of tlic 
is1:ind’s population, Nationdist or Iiativc. Tlio will 
of thc Taiwanese remains the Great Unknown in thc 
equation. The kiiown factors arc thc power of the 
Nationalist military . dictatorship, grown stroiig 
through the support of thc Unitcul Statcs, and its 
iiitcnsivc watchfulness over thc population. 

hc propsi1 for Taiwaiiesc self-detcr- T mination has an inhcrcnt attraction for 
Anicricans. It is ncvcrthclcss without lcgal fouiida- 
tion. True, I’residcnt IVilson prochirncd in May, 
1916, that “cvcry pcwple has a right to choosc thc 
sovereignty under which they shall live.” And in 
prcsciiting his Four Points to Congress in February, 
1918, aftcr thc Unitcd States itsdf had entcrcd the 
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warl lic rcitcratcd thc? philosophic coiicopt : “1Vation:il 
;ispSitions niiist bc rcspectccl, pmples may now bo 
domin:itcd md govcr~icd oiily by thcir coiisc:nt.” Hiit 
in his Point Four Iic: set forth certain pragmatic 
q“ ii 1 i f‘ icatioiis: 

. , , dl wcll-dcfinctl iiatioiinl aspiratioiis s1i:ill I)(! nc- 
cordcd t l i c  utmost s:itisf:ictioii that can bc accorclccl 
thcm without iiitroducing iicw or pcrpctu:iting old cl- 
einciits of discord and aiitilgonisin that would bc likcly 
in  tinic to brcak t l i c  IICWC: of Europc :iiicl coiisccliicntly 
of t l ie  world. 

Tlic iiitc!iit w i s  clcar enough: \Vilsoii w;is fraiiiing 
;I proposition that had in vicw tlic iinpc:nding disso- 
Iutiori of vanc~uisIiccI empires, such as thc kustro- 
1 1~11g;i~i~l11 X716IilIlg(t. 1-f e \Vas Ilot rCtdly CVCll 1XO- 
posirig tlic sclf-dctcirIriiiiatioii of ~icoplo that  night 
Ijc fount1 under thc colonial rules of America’s allios 
ot t l i c  n.iommt. T l i c  Uiiitcd Nations Cliartcr gocs 
farther-in a vcry gciicwl way. Articles 1 and 55 alike 
incorporntc the preinisc th:it tlictrc shall lie rcspcct 
for “tlie principle of ecjual rights m d  sctlf-cletorniirici- 
tioii of p~oplcs.” 

01ic fcatiirc of thc \f’ilsonian :incl [J.X. definitions 
is iiiimctdintely strikirig: c.;icIi proposes in csscIicc that 
the riglit of self-dctcrminatioii shall bc cnjoyccl by 
poplcs ,  that is, liy distinct ctlinic groups, but: clcfi- 
1iitcly 110 ~ i i o r c  tlian this. Taiwan is a diffcr~tnt casc: 
~ I i ( t  islarid’s inhabitants, iricluding ’ thc rcfugcic Na- 
tioiialists but c?scc!pting a sni:ill numbor of aborigirinl 
Iiillsmcn for wlio~n 11.onc: I i x  cvincc!cl coiicorn, :irc 
ctliiiic;illy ~:v(:ry l i t  ils Chinesc a s  tlic “ I  1iir.i” in- 
1i:iI)it:ints of the Mainland. 

It is somctimcs argiiccl that tho Tniwnnc?sc, having 
tIcvcIopccI along different lints from tIic h~ ia in l ad  
Cliiiictsc for fifty years uiidcr Japaiicsc rulc, arc now 
so diffcrent in  tlicir social c1i;iracteristics that thcy 
tlcsorvc tho right to opt for scparatc esistcncc. Tllc 
argiiiiicnt 11i;iy havc hotli moral and politic;il due, 
I)iIt it q i i i t c  lacks legal forcc. And if thc clairn 
to sqxiratc existence cstcncls, :is seems possil)lc, to 
the ofishorc isl:incls of klatsii a I i d  Qucmoy ( untlcr 
1nilit;iry occupation by Nationalist forces) ancl to 
tlio oil-rich Scnkaku Islands ( l‘iaoyiitai-currcritly 
clainiod for “C1iin:i” by Peking and ‘I‘aipci alike), 
it ivould be just tliat much the wcakcr. But wlicther 
or not tliosc islands :ire ;iddcd, the doctrine of solf- 
determination is not tcch~iicnlly applical)lc in the casc 
of the Taiwanosc. 

lie p l i t i c d  issuc of indcpendencc is ;I T diffcrcnt rnattcr, as postwar history 
clcarly indicates. Thc historical relationship of the 
[Jiiitcd States to Chiang Kai-shek naturally bears . 
c!spwial significance: for thc: future of Taiwan. Nota- 
bly, w l i c ~ i  \Vorlcl War I1 cndrd, tlicre was no consid- 
erntion givcn to any liypothctical riglit of the native 
Tniwancse to sclf-determin:~tiori. hi scrvicc: of the 
Cairo Declaration of 1943 and tlic Potsdarn Dcclara- 

tion of 1915 thc: U n i t e d  Statcs prornptly I ia i idcc l  Tai- 
~ X I I  (aIitl tlic! I1csr:adorcs) ovcr to  tho de fuc;to ad- 
~ninistration of tlie Nationalist regirnct, and the Na- 
tionalists duly Inadc tliosc territories again a provincc 
o f ,  Cliina. \Vlieii tlic Nationalists in 1947, confrontcd 
with the rlemands of ‘I’aiwnncsc for a larger sliarc 
in thcir riilc, slauglitcrcd an estimated 10-20,OOO dis- 
sidents, \Viishington (lid riot invoke thc doctrine of 
self-nile or self-dctonnination. 111 Jannary, 1950, ;is 
thc Nationalist rcgimc tottered on thc vcrgc: of cs- 
tinction, Presidcnt ‘I’rurnan still stood by the Cairo 
and Potsdain dociirnents. I-IC ohservcrl that thc 
IJnitctl Statcs had al\vays stood for good faith in in- 
teriiational rdations ancl that its tr:iclitional policy 
callcd for inteniationnl rcspcct for the territorial in- 
tcgrity of China, and t h i  said: “Thc IJnitcd Statcs 
lins no prctlatory dcsigns 011 Fonnosii or on any other 
Chincsc torritory.” Secrcttary of State Dean Acheson, 
s p k i n g  at a press confcrcncc the same day, rc- 
markccl ‘that the Chincsc hac1 administered Formosa 
for four y(:iIrs and that “ncither the United States 
nor i1li>‘ other ;illy (:\‘er qutrstioiicd tliat nuthority a1d 
tlint occiipation. When Formosa was niade a province 
of China ~iol~otly raiscd an): lawycrs’ doubts about 
that.” 

The I!nitccl Statcs w a s  soon to rc‘vcrsc its position. 
IVith the oiit1)roak of tlic Korciiii War in Jiinc of 
1960, Prc:sidont ‘I’rurnan ordcrcxl tlic U.S. Seventh 
Flcct into the Formosa Strait to save thc Kationalists 
from tho dcstriiction that thrcatcnocl tlicm and stated 
tliat “tlic dcterrnination of tlie future status of For- 
mosa must await t h  restoration of sccurity in thc 
I’acific, a p(!acc scttlon.iciit with Japan, or considcra- 
tioii 19. thc t!nitc!d Nations. . . .” In thc :itmosphcrc 
of the cold w i r  ; i i id  McCarthyism, tlic: Unitccl States 
cntcrccl i ipoii  a iicw stiigc in its rclations with Tai- 
wan. On thc facc of things, ‘I’aiwan’s future political 
status appc:iirctd ~iotably less firrnly fixed tlian it had 
sis short months hcforct. 

‘rh~ arrival of Major (:;cncral \ViIliun‘ C. Chase’s 
Iiiilitiiry mission in Formosa on May 1, 1951, to pcr- 
form “advisory” functions, pointed i ip thc now di- 
rcction. Rcflocting to a cfcgrcc thc divergmcc of 
views 1)ctwccn the United States and its allios re- 
garding Taiwan’s futurct, the 1951 treaty of pcmx 
with Jilpaii formally scvcretl Taiwan from the Jap- 
ancsc ompirc Iiut in disregard of the Cairo and Pots- 
dam commitment did not transfer titlc to China. With 
thc! advont of John Foster Dullcs as Socretary of State 
in  1953, li’ashington’s anti-corninunisIn took on still 
furthcr aspcxts of ;I holy war, and the American 
“commitment” to the Nationalists in their island rcf- 
iige w:is formalizcxf in thc treaty of alliance of De- 
cc:mbcr, 1954, and consolidated in the Formosa Strait 
crises of 1954-55 and 1958. Our China policy hccame 
wovc~i around thc concept of close support of the 
Nationalist Chincsc in opposition to the Communist 
Chincse on the premisc (voiced by Dullcs in 1957) 
that communism in China was “a passing ancl not a 
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adrriits of no compromise. Herc again, l i c  and Xiao 
l’sc-tung stand on tlic s;111ic grouiicl. Ncitlicr l’cking 
nor Taipci has ovcr countcnanccd tlic proposition 
that thc? Taiw;inc?sc! shonlcl cnjoy tlic option of sclf- 
determination. Th\ls, w h ~ n  thc [Jnitcd States, in il 
fighting retreat, at last shiftcd its stand on thc 
Chincsc rcprcsc?ntatioii issuc in tlic IJiiitcd Nations 
nnd proposcxl rc?prc?sont;ition for both Tnipci :incl 
Peking, Taipei strongly protc.sted the facile two- 
Cliiwi 1ic:rcy. For trrii: Hi1iis tlierc is but one (’1 > 1111a. ‘ 

ie mattcr must bc vicw:tl i n  thc light 
Tbf : 1 n Amcrican Asia policy in tlic pro- 

cess of change. 0 1 1  March 4, 1971, Presiclciit Nisoii 
stated that the United States stood by its tl(:fcnsc 
c o ~  I ii r ii t I nc:n t s to ’I’aipci , aiid that “uiid(?r no circuin- 
stances will w(: proec:od with ;I policy of normalizing 
relations with Communist Chin;i if thc cost of thc 
policy is to oxpc1 Taiw;iii f rom tlic f m i i l y  of natioiis.” 
\.\'hen a Stato llcpnrtment ofliccr suggcstcd iii ;I pross 
bricfing ;it thct cntl of April t h t  oiie possiblc \\‘il? 
to rosolvc thc: Tainmi issuc: \voultl lw “oIi  tlio lxisis 
of agrce11lc:Iit iirrivcd ilt by th~:  t\vo Govcrnllll’Iits 
[at 1’;:king aiid Tailxi ] ,” t l i c  I’rosidcii t pronip tl y col 1- 

dannccl tlic suggestion iis “cc,”ctcly unrcdistic.” 
In  October, IVnshington lost on its tivo-China ploy, 
ant1  Taiivnn w a s  osli~:llcd from thc f;imily of iintioris 
( if t l i c  Prcsidcnt’s rc:fcrc:ncc of Xii1rcli h i 1 d  Iiccn to 
thc 1J.N.). But thcrc was no ~vi thdrand from t h  
Nison ,~I~Iministri~tio~~ plojcct of “iioriiidizirig rda- 
tions” with Cliina. 

I’rcsidcntinl advisor I lonry Kissingor, in a prc+ 
coiifcrciicc of I\iovc:rnlx!r 30, approvocl ailcl r(:-ap- 
provcrl tlic oiicc:-rejtrctcd i c h  thilt 1’c:kiiig and Tai- 
pci ~ h o ~ l d  work out bct\vc(:li tlicinsolvcs thc Iiiiittcr 
of Tai\van’s fiiturcr. Peking’s positioii hac1 consistc:iitIy 
Iiccm that tIic ;I11i(:rici1n “hcciipatioii” of ‘ h i w i n  ~ 0 1 1 -  

stitiitocl tlic ch id  o1)staclc to the rosuinptioii of 
rogiilar rdntions htwocn tlic: Unitid Stntc:s :uid 
China. The shift ill the :h(:riciili Stiilic(!, siiggcstiiig ;I 
\viHiiignoss cvcntrially to :icccpt rcwiiificatichi of Eli- 
\van ivith tiic: XIainIand, tIius cnrricrd major sigiiili- 
c;inco. h i d  tlic I)rt?sidcnti;il sisit of Fol)rii;iry in  fact 
brought an important changc: in tho Sino-:2Iiic:ricnii 
cornrniiniqii6 issucd at Shangliai 1lp01i the tcniiina- 
tioii of tho Nison missioii, 011 February 27, thc Amor- 
ican sidc :icknowlcdgcd that “dl” Chincso 011 1)oth 
sidcs of thc Formosa Strait ~naiiitaincd .that t l w r c  
wis  bnt one Cliiiia and that Taiwan ;I pilrt of 
Chiria, ancl furthor affii nicd that thr: IJnitetl Statcs 
(hwriirncnt did iiot chnllcngc that position. \Vash- 
ington had come full circlc! ant1 retorned to thc: p s i -  
tion of January, 1%0, whcm tho hnorican President 
and liis Socrotary of Statc asslunod Taiwan to be a 
part of China beyolid Iawycr’s quibble. Washington 
supportcd no Formosan iiidcp(:ri(lciiec niovc!n.iciit-in- 
decd, it saw none. 

This circumstniicc: cffcctivoly clinches thc niattcr. 
N o w  that the IJnitctd Statcs, for so rniiny years ‘Eli- 

prpctiial pli:isc:,” mid t1i:it “wc! owe: it to oiirsclvcs, 
our allies a n d  the Cliiiicsc pcoplc to contribute to 
that p;issing.” Our China policy was tlic hcnrt of our 
Asia policy. 

The N a t io1 ial is t rctgiinc na t ii r all y quit e approved 
of this Ariicrican China policy. Chiang counted on rc- 
cciving from tho United States rnore than inor;il c i i -  

courngcniorit and the protective aegis of tlic Sovcntli 
Fleet-and hc! got mor(:. ‘.17ic Fox hlissioii of 1MO 
WIS reported to have estiniatc:d that the Nationalist 
arinocl forces could 1w efficiently ro-equippccl for 
$100-500 niillioii; i r i  thc: c:nsuiiig two decades, thc 
LJnitctl Statcs coritributecl ov(:‘r $5 billion in military 
atid cconomic :lid to the Natiorialists on ‘1’aiw;ui. To 
wliat prposc? Syicxkirig 011 hlay 16, 1951, a short 
fortiiiglit nfter tlic arriwl of thc! Chasc niission, 
Gciictrdissirno Chiang Kai-slick s;iitl that it wonld 
takc six rnoiiths “nftor necossary and aclcquatc: equip- 
rnent ;iIicl supplios arc nvailablc in l’orniosa‘’ for thc 
Nationalists to I a ~ ~ n c h  ;I largc-scale countcroffcnsivo. 
At that. timct, ii proviso in thc Trurnaii st;itcmcnt 
of JiIIic, 1950, t h :  Niitioiiillist forces 1 ~ 1 d  h e ~ i  nomin- 
nllv I~arrcd from taking aggrcssivc action agairist tlio 
~drnmiinists; I)ut cvcm after tlic I\lationalists were 
“d~Iie~itr~ili~(!(l” b y  thc Eiscnhowcr Statc of tlic 
Union rntrssagc i f  Fcbri iq , ,  1953, thcy (lid not 
move. C:liiarig continiictl ovcr tho years to proclaim 
that hc pcrcoived victory on the horizoii, h i i t  1 1 ~  re- 
inainod passivc in  vicw of s i d i  turbulc~nt M;linlilnd 
d(tw1opiierits ;IS thc: Grtrat Loap Forward of 1958 
and thc: Great Pro1ctariar.i Cultriral Hevolution of 
1‘365-68. IIC! was contcnt to h! I”tl by thc: con- 
fidcwtial protocol to tlic 193 trcatv prohibiting rnili- 
tary action of oric! ally i i i  tliv t rca t j  i1r(!ii, trscc:ptiiig ol 
;in ciricrgcnc): tlcfcmsivc charactc:r, without prior 
agrcwriont with tlio otliw. Evon a s  hc! I ia t l  oarlicr do- 
pcntled 11pon thcr I!nitod Statos to win thcl w i r  agninst 
J a p n ,  so Iic counted on thc U.S. to evcntiially ciigagc! 
in  mortal c x ” i t  against Iiis Commriiiist cncinic4 Oii 
thc h~ainland and \Gin that war for Iiirn too. 

Taiwan w a s  for two dcciidos ;i critical link in tho 
American “1~’cst l’acific island dofciisc: ch;lin.” Cliiaiig 
Kai-shek wis ;I Ic;idcr i i i  thc cffort to crcatc: ;in :Isi:iii 
I K I ~ L I C :  dcsigiicttl, i n  thc I)iillc!siaii rnodcl, to contain 
and ultimately to dcfcat conimunism. 115th the rotro- 
cession to Japan of sovereign rights over the Ryukus 
(including Okinawa) in hiay of this yoar, T;liwnn 
in strict lOgic shoiilrl Iiavc takcn on ;idclcc1 valiic! in 
the eyes of Arncricaii inilitary incw Hw:, i f  m y -  
whcrc:, it would appear that Anicricaii strategic in- 
tcrcsts ~vould dictatc intervention to the end that 
Taiwan should enjoy the “right” of: sclf-dctc!rinina- 
tion, enforcilk I y  ArIiericari powcr, so that it might 
opt for indcpcndcncc from “Recl” Chiiia. 

nut therc has id\\rilys bccn an insunnountablc ob- 
stacle: Clii:ing Kai-slick, :i nation;llist to his m:irrow 
as well a s  by political party, will have nothing to do 
with the idea of indepcndencc. As in the casc of 
Tibet, his conviction that Taiwan is a part of China 
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\ v : ~ I ~ ’ s  primc protector i n  t)oth Icgal ii11d military 
t c r ~ i i s ,  has rcturncd to thc position of thc Cairo nnd 
I’0t~dii111 dcclaratioiis, L t r l i i i t  other co~i~itry \ v o u ~ ( ~  
cliooscb to I)r;ivo thc wrath of \Jotti IJcking aiid Taipti 
in  ordvr t o  clininpion tlic prcsuiiicd ca~isit of thc Tai- 
\v;i i icw l)i!oplc? Hritairi? Ihncc!? Caiiada? Ixitlia? Thc 
tJSSIl? Tlicse statos liavc all recogiiizcd thc Peking 
rc:gimc, aiid if tlic fruits of tljeir diplolnatic relation- 
sliips Iinvc h w  ol‘ varying value: iioric shows ally 

c!:igtrr i i oss to wors (’11 rcln t i 01 is with Chi 11 a. 
I’cdi;ips Jap;i i i ,  givcii historical tics and present po- 

liticiil c l w l  coinmcwial intorcsts, will t:ikc tlic! i i i -  

i t  i ;i t ivc i I1  f 11 r t 11 c:ri 11 g Xi i w  i 1 icse ii i d  cpc n t lcncc ? 1 11 
tliv light of tlic Anictricaii role in Iiringing about tlic 
si~v(*r:~iicc of Forinosn froiii thc J; ipmc~sc:  ciiipirc, a ~ i d  
gi\*ciii tlic “ivisoii shocks” cspcriericod I I ~ ,  Japan i n  
1971 with rcyctct to both its China policy mid l‘oroign 
triidcb, ‘I’okvo is Iiot likcly to uiic1crt:ikc any s1icli risky 
\u i t i i r c i  to‘ ~ ) e i i c f i t  Anicrica. 111 fact, the Sat0 govcrn- 
i i i c f i i t ,  following the issamco of t h c t  S1i;ingIiai coin- 
niuiiiciiii., stiitcd officinllv that it fully uiiderstood the 
chirii of t h  Cliiricsc P&plc’s R ~ p ~ i , ) l i c  that Taiwan 
is part of its tcwitory : ir id l  on tIic h s i s  of that under- 
stmding, \vorild make cvery cffort to norinalizc: rcla- 
tioiis witti Cliina. ‘rlic 11c\v T;uiaka govcnimcnt was 
quick to :iiiiioiiiic(~ in July that it too propos~ts to im- 
prove Siiio-Japancsc rct1:itioiis. 

Liickilig S W I I  Iiiiljor ~ O \ V C ~  support, thcrc is  SO 
1 1 0  likcliIii)od that tlict IJiiitcd Niiti011~ \VOUM or could 
iiitcrvciie so tliiit the! peoplc: 01 Taiwan riiight \E ;iblc! 
to drcitlc dciiiocr:iticall!. 011 the questiciri of tlicir 
tics t il i!~. 

‘I’htr ‘I’:ii\viilicsc iiiiglit, h~pothct ical l~,  choosrt the 
ii1tiiii:itc coiirsc of discoritctnt, overtlirow thc Nation- 
alist r d i :  m i d  proclaiiii tlicir iiitl(’1”’iid”iiec of China. 
Siiicc tlw rank a~ i t l  filtr i1lld younger clcincnts in the 
officcr corps of the “Natiolialist” ariny arc now, 
twciitv-thrtrt! >.ciirs after the rctrcat from the Main- 
 ant^, -11iiii111). isIaiicIcrs, tIic possiI)ility of a military 
caul) must 110 cntctrtainctc1. 1t is iiottiihg to count on, 
I i o n ~ v ~ r ,  for the aririy 011 ‘I’aiwali is sripportcd iii a 
s t i . 1 ~  sucli ;is i t  iicvcr cnjoycd on t h t  h l i i i~ i l~ id ,  a d  
t I& socrc‘t- p o ~  ice systctn 1 is all-pcwasi vc. ~ h o  otlicr 
r~~~oli.iti(:)ii~ir!, nltc!riiativc: is a11 iiprisiiig by the popu- 
Iatioii itself; I ~ u t  ~ic:itIicr political nor cco~iornic dis- 
r!oiitc:iits, s o  f:ir as can tic discc!rnod, :ire such a s  to 
forrii tlic lxisis for a rcvolutionary movement. Nor 
c;i~i n x t  :iss~iiiie that thcrc is effoctivo Icadcrship or 
orpiliization for S L I C ~  ;iIi action. 

1ircte ful-tlier considcrations must Iic T wciglicd by thc politically rriotiviitctl 
C;hincsc who make up Tiiiwan’s population. First, 
the I:’nitcd States still rerniiiiis committed by trcaty to 
tlic dcfcwsc o f  Taiwan in  n state of clc facio, if tern- 
porary, indepcndctncc. IVcrc there ;i successful revo- 
lution, howcvcr, it woulcl ;iutomatically tcrminatc thc: 
1954 iigrecIiient liy virtue of which thc American 
protective aegis cxtcmls ovcr the island, since that 

dociiincnt was iicgotiatcd with the Natioixilist fac- 
tion a s  rctprosciitativc of thc: lcgal cntity known as 
thc l~cp~ib l ic  of China. Washington, confrontctrl by 
ii  ricw situation frorii wliich thc Chiang regiinct had 
disnppcarcd, might thcn simply tiirn with added 
\ w v c  to tlic cas’cd task of “normalizing” relations 
with Peking. Wll(trc thcn would Taiwari look for pro- 
tection of its restriicturctl intlcpcndcnce? 

Socontl, tlic! new Nationalist prctmier, Generalis- 
simo C%iang’s son Chinrig Cliing-kilo, has bcgun ;i 

inore Iibcral distribution of political authority and 
rcsponsi1)ility among Taiwanese, clearly with the 
riim of building up a vestcd Taiwanese intcrcst in 
supportiiig the csisting rcgimc i i i id its political ob- 
jcctivos. ~t sccms r<tasoniibie that l i e  slioiild achieve 
;I mcmiirc of succcss. 

Finally, with thc passing of Xlao rl.’sc-tung and thc 
iicarly inevitable strerigthcning of: thc clcmcnts in 
tho Peking leadcrship tliat n:oulcl follow, a China 
t1i;it has developctl attractions for such varicd partics 
as Britain, France, Japan, and evcii the Unitcd Statcs, 
might i l l  duo coursc possess a ccrtain attraction for 
I ’ : i i w i n .  I’ckiiig rniglit c;isily prow imaginative 
cno1.1gh to forinihtc mi :ittractive offcr to the rtrlers 
of ?‘uit.cnn in cxchangc for an agrcernent to accept 
l’cking’s sovcreignty. Given these thrcc factors, and 
things a s  thciy ~ i o w  stn~id, m y  rcvolutionary action on 
‘J’ai\vaii woiild prohbly bo supprcsscd a s  dctfiiiitivdy 
a s  was the rctbctlliousnoss of 1947. 

l‘hc mattcr is, of coiirsc, not yot oiidetl as far as the 
Unitecl StiltCS is co i ic~r i i~d .  By thc Slianghai com- 
Inriniqrih, whilc affirming its intcrcst in a peaceful 
scttlciriciit of tlic Taiwan question “by tlic Cliincsc 
thcmsclvcs,” the Uiiited Statcs committed itself to 
notliing iiiorc prccipitatc than tlic progrcssive rcduc- 
tion of its forces ~ i c l  military cstablishmcnts on 
Taiwan “as tlic tctnsion in the arcta diminishes.” 

And yet, strolls forces for chatigc arc in motion. 
Of tlic thrcct a1teriiativc:s proposcd by Presitlcnt Tru- 
inan in J~iiic, 1950, for dctcrrniiiing the fliturc of Tai- 
wan, only one effectively remains-thc imprecise 
“restoration of sccority in thc: Pacific.” President 
Nixon has dcclarcd: “After ;I period of confrolitation, 
w e  arc entcring an era of negotiation.” h d  for all 
tlic Jcbilitating rcscrvations the hardliners have tried 
to put into that declaration, negotiation docs seem 
to he replacing confrontation in thc case of Taiwan’s 
future. Those complcx ncgotiations may be long and 
;irduous, but the indications are that t h y  will result 
cvcntually iii thc extcnsion of Peking’s sovereignty 
ovcr Taiwiii. And this, without thc Taiwancsc self- 
determination movement playing a significant role in 
the outcome. The main valuc of thc hypothetical pas- 
sibility of indcpcndencc may well finally be in the 
bargiining procms Lc:twccn thc concerncd political 
factions-both of then1 being Chinese. 

Mct;iiiwhilc, the Unitcd States maintains and 
guards Taiwan, the Pcscadores ancl the offshore is- 
lands pcnding their ultimatc return-to “China.” 


